
~or Conven~uce 4rod Cleanliness ~ cot
excelled.

4fflean and carefe~~ Shaving,
Hair-cutting 4u the best sty|~,

Shampoo, either water dry.
~ildren’s hatr4mttlng done wiCa care,

~vei.y patron a clean dry tow~ at each
shaving¯ E~ery customer ~hall have
my personal atlantic,,.

N.B. Ladie~lr banged m~ ehiugled
f~ any style.

souses, which map i~ to ba found at Town
Clerk’0 ,~ice, also on f~e in fl~e clerk’s office of
Atlautk~ Couaty~ at Ma~’a LaMing, N.J¯

Na~ses¯ Blo~ No.~t Acres Tax¯
Bsllen.ger. Dudley, 19 4~ 9 1 84
Blsze¢. Ileury ....... 3 pa~t 55 5~ 1 60
Bnown~ L W ......... 1~ ~ 10 1 38

" " ......... 19 I~ 10 1 38
Clement.Samuel.¯. IS ~ 2~ 3 68
Curtis, J R .......... 1 52 20 1 31
Fidei, Eli &Cban. 17 25 ~ 1 06
H.pl.~iue, Ch’~s. P.. 16 -- 2b 53
Mbber, Louisa ...... 6 pa,t 19 1~1 2 lg
Mil~r, i;co.P.Est. 1 22, 28~, 29 45 9 54
Sl~lp, Hugh...,.. ~O 1~ 1 84
Vine]and Cram Co 19 ~ 100 3 68
Wd~el~ Orlando... 1 Weymouth

farm ~ot !O I
Wharton, Ja~mes... IO 2 20 2 1~. .

Wo~leloe, W II¯.. ~ 5 8 18
) 31~Shampooing a Speedily.

A Mode Newspaper
THE NEW YORK

MAILAND EXPRESS

A National Newspaper;

W~ker, ~rs. S.... 1 ~ 20
In~e~sL nest .nn~ back ~xes, if any, wiUbe

made known at time ofsal~.

State of ~ew Jersey, [
Atl.ntlo County. j S..~.

0~iHIo E. l/oyt on bls oath saith that he wu
Cat!actor of Taxes of the Town of Hnmmoct~n i
for the year 1888, that the taxes accompanying
this affidavit aslee~ed on the respective lauds
for the ~ear 1886 am uupai~ that he has used
every legal diligence for the collectmn of the
~sme, end returns ~aJd del~gaent taxes to the
Co.nell of said town, as by,law he is required
to do.

[~igned] ORVILLE E¯ KOYT, Collector.
8gern and nubso~hed before

JOHN A~KI-NS0~,
Justiem of the Pease.

F~pt. 27th~ .~]l~ ~.888.

Pur*uant to thn act to f,;n|litato the Co|leotion
of taxes in the Town of Han~nonton, County
of Atlantic,

~e Chairman of~he Town Counoli will, on

~EaesdaF, ~’eb. 2~, 1559,
at TWO 0’~LOCK in the afternoon, at the
T0~VN CLERK’S OFFICE, veil the above
de~er~bed lauds, tenements and beredltameuts
tuxe~ to the above named persons, or so much
thereof as will be sunniest to ~ay the tax, in.
toreet~ and costs thereon.

THEODORE B¯ DROWN,
Chairman of Town Council¯

.~ ttest,
A. J¯ SHITH, Town Clerk.

Hammo~xton, Jan. 9th, 1859.

J. SGULLIN
Importer of

Pure, Unleached Hardwood
G~AWADA ASHES
Having made arrangements with a large
Canadian firm to bc supplied with a first
class article, I am enabled to offer them
to the farmersand fruit,-growere of this
vicinity on most favorable terms for large
or small quantities. Canada ashe~ are
unexcelled as a fertilizer, and are espec-
iall~ adapted to strawberries ~" peaches.
As I expect to be aw&y from Hammonton
the busmess will be in the hands of my
son, J. F. 8eulliu, to whom communica-
tions should be addressed.

Has a good earria~ge, and will

CARRY PASSENGERS
Anywhere in town.

Leave orders at Fairchild’s store¯

Papers and magazmes
of all :kind~, in any language,
famished at reduced rates by
the Editor of the SOUTH JZROEY
R~UBLmaN. Call and get our
figures for anything of the kind
wanted, whether literary, reli-
gious, trade, or any other sort
of periodical.

For 1889.

Madam I See what FIPteen Cen~ will dot It wil
bring you a sample copy of Godey’a I~dy’s Book.
wb/ch~dll tell ywa how to get the Seal 8kin i~tcq~e
the Silk I)re~, tha Gold Watch, and ~ 0r~tn
and other wJ~ble~ without a dollar¯ " .

You Cannot Get a Better
Two Dollars worth of Magaz~e tlma by ~b~crlldcS
to OOD~8, the ~ fatally magagiue lu Am-tim.

For 1889 it wn! coaUdu: l~h~ la ~olo~, FMh-
ions ILbhtck and whl~ lah~ from Europa. Od~n~
Novel~s in Nee~c Work and ~nbr~dery. Ls~
and ~ popular Music. Phtu~ for the hmatoyou
want to build. DIrccUons for decoroUog your homo
~eoke~ and household help by Mr& Cha,*. Hope;
~tcher In several fimh~nsble New York smdemles
and ~lected by the n~rG of F.dncathm for the New
York Public Schools. Literary enflchment~ by Nelly
Bly, who rot herself Iockek up In an lns~e asylum
to find out how they treated the foams, EIh~ Rodman
Church, Emily LennoX, SUsie LoveS WLUtoo, Idr~.
Hleetand, F.,d~r ¥owoet~ David Lewry, ~c.

Every Lady her own ~kesemake
Who eubacrthe~ to Godey’s ~-~y’s Book. The Coupon
wh~J~ you vdl: find in etu:h number entitles you to
your own selection of say cut paper pattera illustrated
in Oodey’s Lady’~ Book. Your 15~ cent Samplc 0opy
wUl contain one of ~. I~ ndl..c~~ut ese coapon~ .tu, I which wll be
.The .puff.~m ~ i allowed on your sub.rip
t~W to ou~ out me I Lion when received
gsrmout you mint. .................
A~u~ MJ we am my In this ep*¢e¯ For the re~t, see
your maple ember, for which aend 15 ceet~ at once¯
Oedey’a ~1 only ~.OO s ye~, Addrma

"Gode~s Lady’s Book,,"
Pnlladelphht, Pa.

"Godey’e" and R~ru~LICZ~ one
e~, ~2~.5,which should be

Y~eat to thie office,

In 1877, the following article was
publ!shed in the Public Z~er, Phila-
d~lphla, written by a well posted man,
was copied into other ~ournale, and
finally was issued as a circular by a
prominent banking-hou~o In Europe, i
with their endorsement.. The.writer ls l
yet lu active financial business and still
approves what he wrote twelve yearn
ago. If you ever expect to do any bank-
leg business, preserve these hints :

I. If you wish to open an account
with a bank, provide yourself with a

re r introduction. Well managed
~a~ not accountsdo open with

st .nN%ot¯ draw a check un]e~ you
have ~he money In bank or In your
po~esstou to deposit¯ Don’t test the
courage or generosity of your bank bY
pre~enting, or allowing to be presented,
your check for a larger sum than your
balance.

3. Do not draw a check and send it
to a person out of the city, expecting to
make it good before it can po~ibly get
back. Some£imes telegraph advice 1~
asked about each checks.

4. Do not exchange checks with any-
body. This is ~oon discovered by your
bank: it does your friend no ~ood and
discredits yea.

5. Do not give your check to a friend
with the condition that he is not to use
it until a certain time. He is sure to
betray you, [br obvious reasons. Do
not take an out of town check from
a neighbor, pass it through your bank
without ehaxge and give him your check
for it. You are sure to get caught.

6. Do not give your chec~ to a strang-
er. This is an open door ior fraud, and
~f your bank loses through you it will
~ot feel kindly to you.

7. When you send your checks out of
the city to pay bills write the name
and residence of your payee, thus--Pay
to Jao. Smith & Co¯, of 21ostoP.. &nln
will put your bank on its guard, if pre-
~ented at the counter.

~8. Don’t commit the folly of euppoe-
k~g that beeattse you trust the bank
~izh your money the bank ought to
tress you by paying your overdrafts,

9. Don’t suppeee you can behave!
badly in one bank andstaud well with l
the others. ~ ou/orget there is a Clear-
ins House.

1~. Don’t quarrel with your bank.
If you are uot treated well, go some
where else, but don’t go and leave your
discount line unprotected. Don’t think
it unreasonable if your bank declin_e~ to
discount an accommodation note. Have
a clear definition ot an accommodation
note--in the meaning of a bank it is a
note for which no value has pe~ed from
the endorser to the drawer.

11. If you want an accommodation
note discounted tell your bank frankly
that it Is not, in their deflintiou, a bu~l-
uess uote. If you take a note from a
aebtor, with an agreement, verbal or
written, that it is to be rcnewed in
whole or in part, and if you get that
note discounted and then ask to have a
new one discounted to take up the old
one tell your bank all about it.

12. Don,t commit the folly of saying
that you will guarantee the payment of
a note which you have already endorsed.

13. Give your bank crcdtt for being
intelligent generally and understanding
its own business particularly. It is
mueli better Informed, probably, than
ybu suppose. .

14. Don’t try to convince your ~e~nK
[ that the paper or security which has
I already been declined ts better than the
I bank supposes. This is only chaff.
I 15. Don,t¯ quarrel with a teller be-

cause he does not pay you in money
exactly as you wish. As a rule he does
the best he can.

16. In all your Intercourse with ¯~ank
officers treat them with the same cour-
tesy that you would expect and desire ff
the situatton were reversed.

17. Don,t send ignorant and stupid
me~engers to the bank to transact your
business.

A Sound Legal Opinion.
E¯ Bainbrtdge Munday, Esq., County

results. My brother al~o wa~ very low
with malarial feverand jaundice, but wa~
cured by the timely n~ of thi~ medicine¯
Am patisfled that ELectric Bitters saved
hils life."

Mr. D.l.Wtlkinson, of Horse Cave, Ky..
adds a like testl~hony, saying : He peal.
tively believes he would trove died had it
not beau for Electric Bitters.

This great remedV will ward off, fm well

~oo~r;.’s ’ ’0 "W.

PHYSIOIAN & 8UR~EON,
Hmmnon~m, N. J,

Otlee at ~ce, Bellevue Avenue
Mar F~mrth Btrmt.

flTATION0. ~,t.Ae. At I~
-----. a.m_._L’ *.m._=

Pldledolphla.. .... 8 00, ....
Ore=den ............ ~ 1O ....
ll&ddonllold. ....... 8 80 ....
B*rlln ........... 8 51 ....
A~o ............ 9 M ....
WMe~o~l, .......... 9 0~ ....
WImlow ............ 9 12 ....
Htmmontou ....... 9 19 ....
Da0eots ..~..~. 8 ~ ....
glwood ..... e 80 ....

P"’ I p.m. I p.m. In.re. I ~.m. I:o.=. p.m.
300 4a01 s~ ..... 80~ ...... 4~
310 4401 5IS ......I 810 ...... 4 1~
..~ 4~1 ............ I 880 .... 481,
...... 55tl ........... I 8&A ..... 4~
...... s201 ............ 9oi ..... 50;
..... 5~1 ........... o10 .... 6H
...... 5 81)1 ............ z 0 91 ..... t
351 5451 556 ...... , 9~1 ..... S~ /

...... I 9sl
s~e

s~] ....... o89 ..... s41
~"~s0~8 a~I, 6 11 .....

1 0 48 .... 5 fit

~0 e;~TI s s71 ...... | 10 24[ ..... 6

UP ~RAINS.

XNSU]EtE
YOUR

No person can afford to be without insu.
r|mce on the above animals, if he ia

the owner of one or morn.

Insure your Life!
I e~m plaes yore: House, Farm.utenmis,

or Furniture, In any of
18 First-Class Companies.

Spe~!al care given to the e~le ot Peal
Estate.

Several small Farms for sale.

AUCTIONEElt.--Any kind of prop-
arty sold.

Maj, C, M, Jox.dan,
Office next door to the Bank, Master in Chancery, Notary Public,

Hammonton. N.J. Commis8ioner of Dee&, Supreme
Court Commissioner.

City Hall, Atlantic ~, N~T
Dr. J. A. McGILL’S

~,~,s .,.,A~m,~ Read the Republican.

PiilLADELPIIII SI""E ,

A POSITIVE CURE FOR

All Female Diseases.
Every lady can treat herself.

The famous specific, "Orange Blof~om.".l~
perfectly harmless, and.can ~e us~l nytn.
meet delicate, etany ano all nme~. t~a]upl(
and circular Flying particular ca~ be had of

Chas. Beardsley,
Hoblet P. O, Penna.

State Agt. for New Jersey. Enclose 2~. stamp
~" Ia~y AgenUs wanted.

One Month’s Treatntent. 8;1.

Wilkins°n’;hosplu’

After three years’ trim ; after several
car.loads have been used in this section
on plants, berries, trees, potatoes, corn,
garden truck, etc.; after repeated triab
with other fertilizers, side by side, by
unbiased men, and evidence given in lt~
favor, we ask for another fair trial with
any otherphosphate or fertilizer you may
choose to use, and note improved result.
iu your crops.

This phosphate deem not reduce the
soil, but its benefits cau be seen for years
after. For sale by

Gee. A. ]8.ogees,
Of Elm, N.J.

Send for Clreulars. Better still, call~--
and seat. Still better. TRY IT.

Miss HATTIE L, BOWDOIN
TEACHER OF

Piano and O~@n,

¯

Ox.vllle E. Ho]Tt, hbl|she~. Wax.ms--S1.25 Per Yea~.
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Silver

We are prepared to fit you with Glasses of almost every style
and quality. Broken frames and glasses repaired¯

CARL. COOK. Jewder and Optician,

ghtistm , and other Holiday Gee&

At CHARLES E. HALL’S New Store

FANCY ROCKERS, in Plush and Carpet,
New Patterns in Carpets and Rugs. Baskets of all kinds.

Woodenware, Hardware, and Tinware,
Valley Novelty Range, and Penn Franklin open grate S~oves.

We keep nothing but what we can recommend¯ ~ Please call and
examine goods before purchasing.

C. E. HALLL. cor. Bellevue and Central Aves.

DEAX,~R II~l

Flou~, Feed~ ~ertilize~s,

Agricultural Implements, ete.,ete.
N.B.--Superior Family Flour a Specialty.

TOO LATE!
No, it is not too late to have your

cans filled with pure Lard
.t rX

In quantities of fifty pounds or
over, Ten Cents a pound.

$2.00 for
South Jersey Repubhcan

[’~IIA ~~~’~.l[t=*~w~/ [A) ne t| |ll~]lIOl| ]’fiR* ClZl tl2 fJ’UI"t IP a rt~fft lel I t]~t

~~,,:,~’~ ~ ,.~,.as~ ,,~ ~,. ,,,~==,,,~ p,, ,l,,h~, I,,,, ,I,,, l~
~"}’" ]’~\*~’~]l~,~,, , ,~ ¯ t e ca~e fn, a t t fact that crest el It, .r] rl~./1111 t’f, -~~)*~]~].i P ’r .ncc llru I~ (’,’,’* ,’ tlmt ,ach d u! .... t

~~’~fi(~ I] v,:~,~ ,l,,:~,..,,,,..,,~h,,.~ I. ,,~,,,. ,,,,,I ,, ,.~, ,,.,,’~.,.

" ~kl,~ it th,, ~Jpnr.L M~+*~.VS]II er ANSttI(,A.
,~ ~ ,, ......... Each cOpyceuL.tlnu n P~’rTUI~N Onnnn untltllnq~0 notaer z0 me eowenon or A.Wr FA~m~ illustrated In m,y number of the bhtgaglne.and i~ A~¥
e~ Tu~ ~..-~s manufuctured, each valued ot from ~0 acute to 80 ceut~, or over $3.00 worth of l~tterae

year, fr~c.

I Published by W. JE~INGS DEEOREST, N~:w Yon~r.
I,,.~.~. ~ _~-~.~ ~%~_~ .~ ~. ,4 atom ~ ,~"

SCHOOL REPOR2.

The following pupils have received an
average of 90 lu deportment, 80 or
above in recitations, and have been
regular in attendance, during the week
ending Friday, Fcb. 22ud, 1889, aud
thereby constitute the

ROLL OF HONOIL
HIGH SCHOOL.

W.’B. MATTHEWS, Principal

Ida Vau~hn Richard Knight
Music Wood Crawley Lovehmd
Loons Adams El. H.~mlth
Nellie Tudor %~’111. Jones
Lllla Ruby Harry Monfort
Mabel l.)orDhlcy James 8eulllu
Helen Miller Clmr]te Jacobs
Florence Jacob0 Ci,ester Ctnwe|l
Myra Patten Henry Stnckwell
Nettle Moufor~ ~Vl|bert Beverage
Alma St~)n0 Ernes~ Swift
Ber,lo Edsall WHlie Hoyt
Llzzlo Grt~m Frank Whlltler
Annie Fitting Sortie Jaekson
Lucy Hood Sammy Newcomb
Laura Baker Eddie Cordery
bias,Is Thomas ~,Villlo Layer
Ida bIortou llartoo Chamvlon
Sophie MIIhi Hort(m Jones
Chas. Moore "Walter SLevcus
Harry Baker

GRAMMAR DEPARTMENT.
Mls~ Aunie L. Weston, Teacher.

Mettle Tilt~n 1larry Treat
Manle Loveland Russell Treat
John Baker ~aran Carney
Minnie Calo Gertlc tSmit h
Iiurlburt Tomlln George Lawson
Belle Harley .~ Chartle Bradbury
Nat BLack Eddie Whiff’an
David I~vies Vlctor Moore

INTERMEDIATE,
311so Susie L. Moore, Teacher.

Harry Simons Lylo A] lendar
Bertha Matthews Annie Walther
Cbarlic HolYman Chariie 1)ilkes
Nellie Hurley Robert .Miller
Fred Stevens James Baker
Ivy Smith XVllll0 St~Jith"
May I~imons Frank Tomlln
Harry Thomas David t’ras,.er
Ads Calc Fdna Ballard
Percy V.’hilreu Willie So,iv
George Wbitren

PRIMARY,
Mlsa Nellie D.Fo~’.~, Te~eher.

Maud Wltson V,’illle Walther
Howard Bradbury Grae|e ’l’naycr
Addle Mannlee Ailie 31ick
Ber|lo KIn~ I.ewie SmiLh
Eddio Heft’man Nick blick
Katie Davis Biltie 311c~
Joe Herbert Beulah Jones
Aldus Wilbur Dannie Ballard
Willie King Elwood Jouce
3,Villle ~;imons Morale Man nice
Ors Moore Howard Bakely

I Roy A lendar Louis AI)eodar 
! George Dilku Snmmte Albertson
: Harry V’s.lther Char!|e Layer
Cornlcy Aibertson l’,ay nlmtd Wlldo
Amos tlurley

LAKE SCIIOOL.
Miss Sarah Cruwel I. Teacher.

[No reporL.j

3lAIN ItOAD SCtlOOL.
3[iss Grace U. Nor|h, Tcaeber.

Jennie It~nnum Lily Ordllc
~V|lb~,r ),dl~n,s Al, mt O’Nell
Bertlc Adams Eddh’ O’Nc|I
¯ ~-latle Swift ~,Vardh! £h~mpanella
Geor~lc l’arkhurst Nclno ..~tel[o

MIDDLE Y~OAD ~3CIIOOL,
Miss Chtra E. Cavileer. Teacher.

Austin ~cullln |’l.,,~he "~ewearnb
Rob Farrar Nina Monfort
Knl, lc G,rton P~tu~ ~CL[|I tll
Mabel Elvlns Paul Sn0w
Joule Garton

~[AG~’OLL, k SCI!OOL.
Miss Carrie L. CarharL Teacher.

[No ReporL1

COLUMBIA SCIIOOL. ,
Miss Minnie Newcomb, Teacher.

[~o Report.]

ELM SCHOOL.
Miss I~tunt B. Dudley, Teacher.

Laura A. Woo<[ Mabel Cordrey
DonaltL Chapmen Jack Leeds

STA~I.ISTICS.
¯ ~ ~=1 ~1 ~1 ~ =

I High Sel,(~l ....... 57 52 tl 24 ]0
2 Gralnrmtr l)t,p’t ......... ~..[ 41 [ 3,~ ~ ~=, [ ~1 ] 15
3 Iot~:rmedlute .................. [ :)2 I ~t i a~ I 40 i i2
4 Primary. ........................ S~ [ 72 ~ ~7 ?,3 6

Total Cenlra| ................. ]L~3 ]:b~3 i b7 115 413
/; Lake.’~cho,,I ...................... ] ...... [ / ...
(I 3lain lt,~ad ..................... J ~ ] ;;’2 ! 71 ] &’~ /
7 blhldle I~ad .................. ~,Y, [ 3,; i 72 ,52 "~
S M~gaol|a ........................ ~ ... [ ... I .. I .....
9 Columbla ........................

I "" [ "" ] "" I "" [’"

With characteristic modesty, General
Harrisou endeavored to avoid every-
thing in the shape el pomp and display
duriug his journey flora Iudianapolis to
Wa~hiugton, ell Tuesday. t~c did not
care for a semi-royal progre~8 in the old
Democratic style which Andrew Jack-
son ioitlated, and only aRer much do-
inurring dxd he permit the escort of his
old Grand Army companions from his
house to the railroad station. The
President elect is not the mau to yield
to the foolish weakness v~liich mo8tmen
have for the Incense of thoughtless ap-
lllause. He knows that duriug thonext
four ye~tr8 his duties involve immense
responsibilities’, and lie prefers to face
them quietly and unoatentatiously.

The people know him through and
through, for he is himcclf at one with
them in thought In word and deed, and
they will ace in this modest bearing
new evidence of his fltnes~ £or hi~ great
truet~

 eeler and Wilson
Sewing Machines

Ladias are i~lvited to call at her residence
and ~ee tho "

l cw
High Arm, Automatic’]?enslon. ~N’oioc-

lea8 it, action, lighlest running, and
fastest feed of auy Inachiu,~ made.

Does all. kinds of work,- D:u’nin.% a.
well ~s plain, praclical work, on the
thinuest musliu to lhe heaviest work

Old 3Iacltine.~ Taken
In part’payment,/br which ~oad prices !

are allowed.
l~31acllinu~ eadd ou instalments at

lowes~ cash prices.

COAL. Hamrnonton Prover~v
BestLehigh Coa-’--~ for sale from ~O’P  ale.

yard, at lowest prices, in A handsome resid--~nee ou Bellevue

oT~ ; ~,tny quantity.

Avenue, ten minutes walk from station,

GEe F SAXTON A~so--Seven acrcs nit LibertvStreet,
.... I in blackberries, in full he,rin~, and

Mrs. C. 3/L JORDAN
good apple and pear orchard.

A~o---3} acres ou Vallev Avenue, in
Has the agqn~y far blackberrleo~full hearing.

Also--Ten seres on Myrtle StrcCt,~
8J acres in fruit.

A~o, Two valuable building lot8 On
Bellevue Avenue, near the Presbyterian
Uhurch.

~4I:~o, Thirteen ueres on Pine Road,
1¼ acres in bearid~ grapes t’M oore,s "
Earlv). 3 acres in cranberries three yrs.
old, 7 acres cedar timber.

Inquire of
D. L. POTTER, Hammonton.

Hcn~r ~chuI~

FRESCO PAINTER

House & Sign Painter,

And Orainer.

Portrait & Art Work
Done to Order.

F.uview & Railroad Avel~ues

Hammonton.

~Patronage Solicited~

Manufacturer of

Dealer ii’.

Tobacco: Cigars, Cont;"ctionery,
HAMMONTCN, N. J.

’¢ IS TIlE ONLY

RESIDENT
Ulg]BEIOTJtK~I’t,

liP..~. HOOD, Jlssistant.
Ready t,t attend to all calls, day or night.
Can furnish anything in this liue there is
in the market, at lowest prices. Mr.
Hood’s residence is on Peach St., next to
C. P. Hill’s.
¯ Orders lef~ at Chss. Simons Livery will
receive prompt attention.

Having purchased Mr. Gee. ~lvina’ coal
business, I will be prepared to furnish

THE BEST GBADES O~’

COAL
Io lar;~o or small quantities, at shortest

notioo~ nnd at bottom pricesfor
2240 pounds to the Ton.

Your patronage solicited.

W. H. Bernshouse.
Office in Wm. Bernshouse’s ofl~eo.

A, J, SMITH,
NOTARY PUBLIC

AND

Allen Brown Endicott,"

Counselor-at-Law,
Real Estate’and Law Building, i

Con ve~ancex.,

andcorrectmanaer. " eat. careful

Hammonton, N. J.

A, J. KING,
Resident Lawyer,

Master in (’hancorv. ~otary Public, Real¯
E~rate a~,~ Insurance Agent.

In~ures in No, ] coal;shies, and at the
lowest rates. Personal atteution giveu
o all business.

Dry Goods

and

Groceries

at

Stockwell’s.

. ~ ;~’~ ~ -
. ’ .~ltl .

especial dL~ea. I~r- "

,~ tau~wr~l~. Ad~c*~a~ m~tm~.
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P. g TILTON & SON.

BLATCHFORD’S

Royal
Stock Food

OR

J. S. THAYER, ....

Contractor & Builder
Hammonton, N.J.

Plans, Spociflca0onst nnd Estimates
furnished. JobbHig promptly

attended to.

Lumber for Sale.
&lso, First and Second Quality Shingles

He ,¢ers
Furnished and Repaired.

Shop on Vine Street, near Union Hall~
Charges Reasonal~ble.

P. O. Box, 53.:EXTRA 0IL MEAL

[Entmred as accoudolase matter. ]

~.&MMON’PON ¯ A.Tt’AN TIC Oo..l~’. $"

SATURDAY. MARCH 2. 1889.

On Wednesday, President Cleveland
and @ire invited PresideEt-elect Harri-
son and wJl~e to dine with them at the
White House. el course the invitation
was accepted. It was unusual, but a
very courteous and graceful act.

Pigott, who bas been testi~ing before
the l’arn011 Commlesion~ has disappear-
ed, niter having made confession that
he had .torged several of the no called

Notice is hereby given that the annual
meeting of the stockholders of "The
Whlffen.Lake Lasting Machine Compa-
ny" will Ira held at Hammonton, N. J,,
on Me,day, March 4th, 1889, at I0 o’clock
x.M., for the election of Directom, and
other bilsiness.

EDWARD WftIFFEN, 8#dy.
Jan. 31st, 1S89.

~b~ Buildin~ lots for sale,--some ot
the best located in town, for the least
amount of money. Wm. COLW~L.

It~.Insuro with A.H. Phillips, 1328
Atlanti e Ave,, Atlautto City,

I~SU~A~CT.--I have been in the in-
surance business in Hammonton for over
~ven years, and in all that time every
loss in my agency has been honorably
and promptly settled in full The low-

Can be Cured .’
By the use of

Crescent
Cough

Cordial,
If taken in time. Or, perhaps, it would
be better to say there would be no ~uch

thing n~ Consumption, in most csmes, if
care were takeu to relieve the first
symptoms of lung troubles ; and for the

¯-:=7¯.,

?.

/’

I~kTUI~AY, MARCH 2, 1~9.

LOCAL MISCELLAlff.
ll~k.Post meeting to-night.

~’ School entertainment next Friday
~vcumg.

I~.Town Caucus Tuesday night, at
7:~0, in Union Hall.

Board of Trade meeting, Monday
, evening, March llth.

II~.The annual sale for taxes was, as
usual, non-productive.

I~.The Baptist Church received four

new members, this week.

Superior to Ordinary Oil Meal
for mixing with the food of

Cattle, Horses, Sheep & Ho~.

ANALYSIS :
An,umln,Hds [Flesh f, rming Matter],.....37.70
Car ,he Irates [ Fat form’ ug Matter] ........ 30.78

l:at [Vegt4able Oil] .................................... 0.95

l.’lber [Cellulose] ......................................... 8.53

Ash [including Salt] .................................. (}.30

Moisture .................... : ................................ 9.{}8

100 00

Directions for Feeding.

The Bellevae Nursery

A New Departure.
About March let, we expect to offer our
customers a higher grade of

Cox, den Seeds
Than have ever been sold here, and will
also keep in stock such garden requisites
.-~ the demand seems to call for. We
propose to increase our facilities for pro-
ducing

OUT FLOW’: B. 
And to have something nice io that line
to offer at all times.CATTLE & bIILCH COWS ;

Give every time they are fed, accordlng
~o the size of the animal, from cue to
fi)ar double handfuls mixed with the
other feed, and a great improvement is
noticed in their condition in a veryhhort

time,--thc milch co~s yielding a large
increase of rich milk.

HORSES :

At each feed a double handful mixed
with the other food. It keens the bowels
regular and makes the coat click and
glossy.

SFIEEP A.-~D HOGS:
One to two doul~le handfuls wffenever
fed, and they lay on flesh rapidly.

POULTRY :
About one-half teacupful daily to each
fowl, sprinkled among the other feed.

~Ianufactured only by

E.W. Blatchford & Co.,
Chicago, I11.

Sold in Hammonton by

P.S.TILTON & SON.

GO TO

Wm. Bernshouse’s

Lumb’r Yard
For all kinds of

"Lumber, Mill-work,
Window’-glass, .

Brick, Lime, Cement,
Ptas.ter, tIair, Lath, etc.

Ligh~ Fire Woods
For Summer use.

We manufacture

Berry Crates & Chests
Of all kinds. Also,

Cedar Shingles.

We have just received our Spring
stock of qoods.

¯Can furnish very nice

Pennsylvania Hemlock
At Bottom Prices. Manufacture our

own’Flooring. Satisfaction
Guaranteed.

Our specialty, this Spring, will
be fail frame orders.

Your patronage solicited.

JOHN ATKINSON,

Tailor,
21aeopened a shop in RutheHord’sB~.k

H~mmonton.
¯ Gl~rmente m~de m the best manner.
Soourtng and Repairing promptly done.
Rates rcasouable. Satisfaction guaran-

teed in every case.

ItAKNIISS.
A full assortment of hand and machine

made,--for work or driving.
w------

Trunks, Valises, W]xips,
R!.]it:g Saddles, Nets, etc.

x,,
~:~::l:n,mten; N.J.

I Vegeta ePlants
Will be a prominellt feature : and in
all departments of the nursery busi-
ness we shall keep our lu, ually full
assortment, aud shall make it; an
esuecial poiot to tnaintain and

deserve the enviable reputation we
alreadyeejoy for strict reliability and

integrity, and honest dealing.

We do not believe in that sickly senti-
mentality which asks for patroeage

in return for past tkvors, or from a
¯ sense of duty, but we ihtend to make

it for the inlerest of our customers
to buy of us.

Wm. F. Bassett & 8ons,
Hammonton, N. J.

FOR TIlE

"Old Reliable r’

:Plea~.e don’t forget that a general
assortment of

Bread,--Cal~es,-- Pies,

Fruits
AND

Confectionery
May still be found in great variety

and abundant in quantity at

Packer’s Bakery.

J, IIIURDOCH,
MAI~qTFACTURER 0F

SHOES.
Ladies’ Men’s and Children’s

Shoes made to order.

Boys’ Shoes a Specialty.

Repairin~ Neat]) l )one.

A good stoc~ of shoes oi aR atnde
always on band.

First floor--SmMl,e ¯Block,

Hammonton. : : N.J

No 0himney. No Smoke

The Best Light
For the least motley (from

keroseue) o1" any
La,.u1) ill the w,rl’,l !

Miss Ella I. Herren,
Hammonton, ZL J.,

Agent for Atlantic & Camden Counties.

A sample Lamp will bo’showo you by the
At~eut, who will give you prices.

Sold on Instalments !

Parnell letters ; the reading of the con.
fessiou created inteuso exci~meut tu
London; no trace has yet been found
ot Pigott ~ Mr. ParnelPs Scotch suit
against The T/rues was dismissed,

Doctors Disagree.

~In. EDITOR :--In your last issue,
Mr. W. F. Bassetg expresses some opin-
ions untavorablc to the Wonderful and
Ford’s Late White peaches. If I un-
derstand him, his conclusions do not
come from actual knowledge ot these
peaches, but from inference, in about!
this way : "All the white peaches that:
I have seen or tried are liable to crack,
and al! late peaches here are a fifiluro,,,
therelbre, these are probable failures.
In regard to the wonderful, hero is what
Chas. A. Green~ a Rochester nursery-
man says :

Tiffs good peach created a remar~-
able furore at the :Mt. Holly Fair of
New Jersey. In beauty, productive-
ness and other dezlrable qualities, it is
so /toe the wold Wonderful" uncon-
sciously escapes so many upon seeing it,
timt it becmne known at ouc~ as that
"Wonderful pcach~" hence that name
has been accepted for it, contrary to the
wishes of the owncr~ by terse ot circum-
stances. It is a freestone, of the richest
golden vellbw, largely overspreali with
vivid carmine, and ripens alter nearly
all other peaches have disappeared,
bemg the only large, handsome peach
ripening at that l.’tte season. Its keep-
ing qllMities are as remarkable es it is
beaufilul. Tree wond.’rlully proilhc.

As to Ford’s Late White, Mr. C. II.
Perkins, ot l~toorcstown, sass it ori~-
noted in Burlington City, N. J., he has
known it for ten years, and it has
always been prolilic, l~erfcct and prolit-
able. Arouud Burlington ft i~ largely
plautcd as a lata peach by those who
know it. Any one interested enough to
send a two cent stamp to either or each
oI tile lollowing named gentlemen, can
learn what some of the growers tllink of
it: lion. Budd Marter, Wm. M,irtcr,
Edward Vansciver, and: Jucob Sheda-
kcr, ell of Burlington.

Christopher Shearer, of Tuekertoa
Farms, Pa., is the originator of the
"Gh)be." Mr. Perkins says Mr. ~llcar-
er h~ several times sent him specimens
which were the finest yellow peaches he
ever saw. The Farm Journal, Nov.
1885, says, "We have filith in Shearer
and his new peach." 1"arm and Gar-
den says oi it, "Color beautiful orange,
with a bright red cheek, tirm in flesh
and will prove a good shipper." Chair’s
Choice is’auothcr new peach, larger
perhaps than Late Crawtbrd, ripens a
little later, and is highly commended.

:Mr. Baasett is no doubt right about
good feed making good peaches. Mr.
Zophar Vision tom the writer that im
had some old dllapid;~ted peach trees,
which seemed to be only fit for the fire.
tie gave them a thorough pruning and
then mixed ground fish and tourists of

: potash, equal parts, and gave a dressing

,of about four pounds to cash tree. The
!trees took a new lease of life, and tile
following season produced a crop so fine
as to "astonish the natives." All this
reminds me of a statement in tile Tri-
bune, years ago, when Horace Greely
was its editor. He said a tree is like a

~cow tled to a stake ; she woubl soon eat
all the l~ed in her reach, and must then
starve unless you carried more feed to

her. PEACH GROWEIL

The People’s Bank, of Hammor, ten.

Thn aenunl eleeti,n for Directors of
thl~ Bank will be held a~ tim Banking
House on Saturday, March 9th, 18~9.
between the hmlrs of l and 3 1,..~z.

"W. R. TILTON. Cashier¯
]:ebrttury l{ah, I~S9.

Valley Avenue
Egg F rm
Eg~’~ f~r tIatchin¢, fr,m~ selected ~tnck

caref, flty lnat~:d. It. C. B. be~hur,,a
n sp,’cbd’y.

W. H. H. Bradburys
Hammonton, N. J.

cst rates to all, and no blackmail.
WM. RUTILERFOltD.

CO IJ,
I am taking orders for best quality Lehigh
Coal, which will be supplied in large or
small quantities, at lowest prices ; 2240
pounds tothe ton. Will be delivered to
any cart of the town at reasonable rates.
Send orders early, as I will have coal here
in a short time. Shall handle only a first
class article, and guaranis satisfaction.

Terms strictly cash. I,eave orders at
J. Atkinson’s tailor-shop, offend by mail

dr. F. @CULI, I.N:

GrapeStakes
.~ nd Bean Poles.

Crate Stuff Cut to Order,
Ready for making up,--hardware and all

necessary materials supplied.

Grain Gx.ound
In a satisfactory manner, on S;tturdsys

George W. Elvins,
Lake blill, Hammonton, N. J.

Dr. J. As Waas,
RF~IDENT

IIAMblONTON, : : N.J.
Office Days,-- Tuesday, Wednesday

Thursday, Friday and Saturday.
G&S ADMINIflTER~D--50 Cts.
No charge for extracting with gas, when

teeth are ordered.

You take No Chance
By U~iLg the

Ilammonton Paint,
For every ~allon is

GUARANTEED!
Any one wishing to experiment
with Paint is asked to do so at
my expense. Paint one.half of
any surface with Itammonton
Paint, and the other half with
any known Paint. If the
Itammonton does not cover as
much surface, and wear as long,
under tlie same conditions, l
will pay for all the paint used.

J’O:KN T_I~RENCH,
Hammonton Paint Works,

ltammonton, N.J.

Send for sample card ox
Colors.

D. F. Lawson,
CONTRACTOR AND

BUILDER
Hammonton, N. J.

Plans, Specifications, and Esti-
mates furnished

JOBBING prowl, tie a~tendcd to.

ADVERTISERS
can learn the exact cost
of any proposed line of
advertising ia American
papers by" addres.sing
Geo. P. Rowell & Co.,

tO ~prUOe St., Ne~" York.

Se~d tOot~, fo." 5oO-Pw’o i~r~Lt~.:.,,

purpose nothing can beat
~ ~* ~.Mr. II. Sorden has bought the

Crescent Cough Cordial. Draft farm, o~ Pine Road.

--
" I~ Next Monday, :March 4th-rPresi-

¯ dent Clevelaud aud Cabinet.

A.W. O00HR&N, Druggist,"
Hammonton, N. $.

Bank
Of Hamm0nt0n, N, J.
Capital, $50,000.

R. J. BY~8, President.
" M. L. Jac~:so~, Vice.Pres’t

W. R. TILTON, Cashier.

DIRECTORS :
R. J. Byrnes,

hi. L. Jackson,
George Elvins,

Elan Stockwell~
Daniel Colwell,

George Cochran,
D. L. Potter,

T. J. ~ml~,
O. F. Saxton,

Edw. Whiffen,"
J. C. Browning,

Z. U. Matthews,
P. 8. Tilton.

Discount days--Tuesday and
Friday of each week.

THE INDEPENDENT
The Largest, tile Ablest, tile Be~t

Religious anti Literary Weekly
ia the Worhl.

"One of the ablest ~eekltes in exist-
ence."- ]’all .llotl Gazette. London,
England.

"The most i’~fiuential reU~ious organ
in the States."- 2he $1,ectat~, London,
England.

"Clearly stands in the fore-front as a
weekly religious magazine."--Sundayo
schoo~ T/lass, l’hiladelphia.

Pr~,m[nent f*.,t,.r-~ .f The [nd,p~ndent d’Jr~nglhu
costing y~ar win i,,, [,r, ml~r,l

Religious and Theological Articles
By Bishop 11 mflngtt, n, Ill,hop Coxe B/~hop I}oane.

i Bhlhop nu,~t, Dr. Th~;~lore L. Cuy ~,r, Dr, nowalxl
Osgnod, Dr, Seward Croaby, Dr. A. J. Gerd~:N Dr.
G~o, F. Pentecost. and othcr~;

Social and Political Articles
: By Prof Veto. G. ~umaer, Prof. Uerbert II. Adam,.
I’rof. Richard T, ].:ly, ]’/’of. R. G. Thomp,ton, Prof.
Arthur T, Lladtey, a~d ott.’,~;

Literary Articles
By Thomas Wentworth ]liggtn..n, ~|aurlfo Thomp-
Iron. Charles Dudley ~Vatt,.r, J’~mr~ l~yn, Andrew
iatng, l,~lmuna Gt,e~., R. II.Sto.hl~ld. bits. Schujler
Van lte~z,.,,lat, r.laafls, lnmg.u Gulney, n. 11. Boy~a
leabel F. na|,gc~,l,aml othor~;

Poems and Storics
By E, C. Stedman. E/izal..th St,tort Phelps, ~dwttr~
I~verett Hal~, llarrlet l’re~eott Spofford, Jutia S~ha]rer.

.Ro=e Terry Cook~, E,nth M. Thoralt~, Andrew Lang,
Jo~*qnln Hlller, Lucy Imreomb, .hdm noyl~ OT*ellly.
6rid other=.

~’q~OTO nrn Iwenty one di*th)cl del,~rtmenl~, edlle@
by lwenty one tlmciail~t~ ~,hl~a ItJ¢]ude ]]lblle~l
Re~enrcb, S an tory, }hl~Ar,~, ~uHc, I’kN, nc% Peb-
ldmL l’er~t~alitlvs, Minl~t,,tl~l llel~i~,~r, /~chool and

~tlIIdlty ScSool, ~t"~’~ of the Me.h, lrjnlltlc,., CO~-
iuprco, lll~llll~DCe, ~luriea, |’~ZZie.. St’le~’t[OU~, &Dd
Agrlcllllttre.

TIlE [~Dnl.ZNnr.NT t~ a family new-~ap~r of the fl~t
cblam, ao,I bl I*,cognized ~ one of the great educat0~
or fl,,, land. Ev ry one ~ho ~l~b~ to be w~ll In-
formed ut~n a gr,.at variety ol ~ubje~:l, *honld Imb.-
.crll,e for It.

Terma to Subscriberu.
Thr~nraonth, ........ 75 One y~r ..... 3.00
Four months ....... $1.1~ T~ ~,ye:tra ......... 5.00
SIr month~- ..... 1~0 Five)’e~nt ...... 10.00

An Invnatmol~t of ~¢’2 to $;| pay,

52 Dividends durit~ the Year.
Every iutelligent family needs a goOd
newspaper.

Make the aequaintatms of the fnde~sn-
dent by sending 30 cents fora trial trip
of a month.

Specimen Copie~ Free.

/~o paper~ are .ent to ,n~crlbcrs .fter the tlmepaldl
for hen ~xplred.

The lnd*.l~ud*nt’n Clubbing l.l~t win be ~t fee. tO
any one tmklng for It. Any cue wI,hing to 8nb~tlb@
for on. or more l,Wors ot mngazlneoln aonn#ctlott whh
the ISDgI’£NDE~T, can |aYO money by order|rig froth
our ClubLl~t Addre~

Th~ Zndopondent,
P. O. Box 2787 New ~’ork,

Cut out this Advertisement.

~*otiee to Creditors.
A0drf,w J. K}og, Ex,.¢n.lor t,f l’v~,’lU C. Stockl~s,

dec~.~e(I, |)y @,~l,~tl(,ll O( Ihe Serro.r.t,le of the Coutty
of Atl.ttt|c, kvt ql,y glxt~ Dotice Io II.e cl.dltor~ of the
~a|d Jh’Wl~t O Sloshing, tO brJng In their sibling
ngu [n~t thp ~l’~le. ~f.a~l deeedenl. ~w, der (,al h. within
nine tuul~ktlr~.ut Ih|l d~te,,,r tkt*y will b~ fnle~r
Imrr, d **l s.y action Ibe,,,lol, t*|inJrmt lho Said

A.J. X linG, ],:xeeutol.
])~I~1 July 2~tb, a,~. 188L ~.’m

The Sons of Temperance will
meet next Tuesday even. ing,

~’Mr. John Scullin expects to start
for Florida on Monday next.

~i~’Mr, :M. D. DePuy and daughter
am expected home from Vtrgiuta to-da~’.

~’O. E. Moore has bought the
Cramcr property, Secoud and Grape
8trects.. "

Mr. Rutherford still keeps mak-

ing bona p’& sales of lots to prospective
settlers.

$~’Mrs. Trowbridge has bought a

lot on Horton strcct, adjoining her own
residence.

~’Those who wish to dar.ce can
attend the "Inauguration Ball," on
Monday night.

-Ill’Mr. P. H. l’utnam, of Nashua,
N. H., is leisureI~ seeking,, a satisfactory
home among us.

’1l~, Carl. M. Cook has purchased a
building lot from the T. B. Tilten prop-
erty, on Bellevue Avenue.

~Y’The base-ball club gave a mas-
querade party, Feb. 2211d, and had an
unexpectedly large compauy.

I~" Mr. C. B. Lalghton, ot Vineland,
has opened a clothing store in the flout
part of William Manuice’s shoe store.

Mr. Str:ttton,~the purchaser of,

the Mortimer property, on First Iron|i,
exl~ctcd to occupy the SUlne this week.

Workingnlcu’s Loan & Builaiug
Association nzecLiut.-, Mooday eveuiug;
lianmlonton A~sociation on Thur~d:ty
evelfing.

I~ IIarry Trowbridge has bought a
lot ou Bellevue A~’cnue, next to llatt~ey’s
barber-shop. This means a new store
buildiug.

II~X. :Mr. G. W. Presssy has improved
the apl~atance of his place hy removiv~
that overgrown hedge along the Cherry
Street liue. ~

r4~Thc Fruit Grmve)’s Union ice
hol:se is filled with presct:!’ed cooluess,
imported from the HudSon, or some
othcr creek.

e

,i
J

:Read the Republican. ,,,

We notice lhat Messra Andrews
& Roberts arc getting ready for busi.
ne.~% expecting to open their stem ou
Monday next. I

It is reported tlmt Capt. DeW.
C. Moore’s haudsome new residence, on ]
Vine Street, has been sold Lo it hrother
~f Capt. Curlew.

Col. Dan. Stone has bought :Mrs.
Gcort~o Mcrriel’s place, on :Main Roall,
and rumor S~ltes that he will build him
a residence thereon.

Fred Whitmore and wife will try
to wittle~s the Presidential inltngural
eeremolfies, next Mouday. They are
now in Wa.,:hington.

~.The Loyal Temperance Legion
will herea|ter meet on alternate Friday
afteruOOllS, in Sons of Temperance hall,
~2otnnlcucing IiUXt week.

IIoward IIolland has signed a
,contract to IdaY "’short-stoim wilh the
Wilmington (Del.) base ball club,--to
report for duty April 18th.

Ill, Mr. John ~. Rhodes was iu
Dallas, Texas, Feb. 1Sth, and a mornlug
paper ot that city gave hinl as high
praise as words could fi’amc.

Mr. J. C. Trafford ltas sold his
remaining lltrtu to Mr. ]-~i er, aud
moved with lus family Io Pavoni|l~ ~.,1.
Hammonton loses a ~ood citizeu.

~F" Mrs. lIenry D. Moore spent last
,__ .,,. ~ _~’ :~undav in lhunul,mton,--it was her
~’t ;. ,~athet’s (’r. J. s,,,~i,)hirthd,,yl~[r.3f.

.mad~ us a pleasant call, Satur,it~y, and
xepotts lla|hhn~ticht people enthu.~iastic
:over the organizalion of their National
IMnk, and well satisfied with the chtdce
.of Cashier.

............................. ..............................................................., ::7: ................... " ...........................

I~,R0bert E. Thomas Is so well
pleasdd with the good re~’ult~ from a
small flo~k of poultry, that he has built
larger accommodations alad will add to
his creek.

li~We hope our buslnes~ men will
all be present at the cauetm on Tuesday
evening. Our town is now booming,
and bu~lucss men should have a haud in
running It.

tt~Now that "gentle Spring" has
come (?) we hope our people won’t
forget clcau[ng up their back yards of
all accumulated rubbish. Clcauliness
means healthfulness.

~" We were mistaken in the amount
of insuran~ recelvcd by :Mrs. Titus,--
the figures looked like $178, bu~ wcrc
intended tot $118. But it was a very

profitable investment, just the same.

Our cx.Pound-keepers are talking

of having a large photograph of them-
selves taken, in a group. Titey are cer-
tainly amon~ our very best men : but
why not take in the preseut worthy
Incumbent ?

1~.St. :Mark’s Church, Qutuqua-
gcsima Sunday, :March 3rd, 1889. Lit-~
nn~, Sermou¯ and l lol) Communion at 
10:30 A.,~. Evening Prayer, 4:00 P. ~.
Sunday School, 3.’00. Ash Wednesday

and Lenten services will be announced
on Sunday.

The ladles of the Iron IIall were
invited to celebrate thelr aunJvcrsary,

:Fcb. 20th, at the residence of :Mrs. M.
L. Jackson. Refreshments wen’ served
by the hostess, aud the friends adjourned
with the expectation ota grand jubilee
six years later.

l~" The Roy. A, R. Snydsr, of Ocean
Grove, P. G. W. P. of this State, will
givea lecture on temperance, Monday
evening next, :March 4th, commencing
at 7:45, In the Presbyterian Church,
under the auspices of Atlantic Division,
Sons of Temperance. Everybody is
invited.

Ii~ Saturday, Sunday, aud Monday
were extremc!y cold days, the mercury
dropping steadily until, at daylight on
Sunday it had tumbled three steps
below nowhere. Tuesday was cold,
Wednesday, disagreeable,--rain and
snow; Thursday, ditto, with mercury
vibrating among the thirties.

~,Tlle Wes! Jersey Press saye: "Dr.
H. E. ]]owles wants to be postmaster at
tInmmouton. He ought to have it.
There ts no more courageous and con-
sistent Republican in the country, and
those are the sort of Inco whom Presi-
dent Ilarrison sllould delight to reward.
Of his integrity and fittJess there is no
question."

The Fire Company made a very
gratifying success of their "Carnival,,,
for wilich they will doubtless thank the
ladies who managed it. On Tuesday
evcn~.ng the hall was crowded ; the pro-
gramme included recitations, etc., and
was appreciated. Wcducsday was very
disagreeable, but the weatiIer did not
prcventagood attendance. M~.Jarlcy,s
"wax riggers" were exhibited, with Mr.
David Cunningham, in costume, as the
lecturer; nod his |leseriptions were
rich and racy, causing fi’cqueut shouts
of laughter and applause. Thursdav
evcning was not pleasaut, but a luusical
programme proved attractive¯ Friday
was the d.mciug night, and of course
the dancct~ were nil present.

~’Remelnher the Town Caucus, on
Tuesaayeveniuz next, March 5th. Fire
C0uncilmcn are to be noulinatcd : The
tertus of Messrs. Elvius, Drown, and
Wooduutt will expire; Mr. Beverage
was appoiuted to fill vacancy caused by
death or" S. Paul Seely ; Mr. Ncwcomb
took the place of flarry M. Fhillips, who
declined to serve ; Mr. Bernshouse is
the onl~ member holding over. Town
Clerk, Collector aud Trcasurer~ Overseer
of Ilighways, Commlssiouers of Appeal,
Judge and Inspectors of Election, Town
Justice, Oversccr of Poor, and Hound
Keeper are CilOSCU every year. There
will need to be an Assessor, In place of
John T. French, whose term expires ; a
Constable also, George Bernshouse’s

time being out. As near as we can
ascertain, the appropriations needed for
the eonling year will bc as follows :

For Ill ghwn.vs ........................... ~2000

For Town I urlmses .................. /~}
For the Poor .............................. 500

ToWIl Mood due June l’?Lh ....... 10~1

~l’t~ar’s |lie|. Oil llolld.~--~3||00 ..... l~}
For Street Lighting .................. 350

$ IS00

These figures foot up $2000 less thou
last year’s. The last school bond has
hcen paid, and unless some material
Increase is made in ~olnc direction, our

(tax-rate for 1SS9 will be less than $I.~)
on each $100 So may It be ¯ and e"er.For Sah,.--A sixty.nero fi~rm, 1¼ ." .... ’ " ’~

,miles from l’~hvoud sial ion. Aboot tldl’Ly tax.payer sanltlU uttcud tl?t~ cAuCus auq
acre. h tvu been cleared and tarmed, lu. nunuat scnnol In(’e|lUg, ann [lelp towara
qnire uf WM. BEItN~flOU~E, ]"a co|~sntutuatiuu aO devoutly to be

Hun.scutch, N.J. i wlsh~ll."

Mr. Osgood’s mfaut daughter Is [
¥cry lit. . ’

]
List el unolalmedlett0rsremaining [

In the Post Office at Hammonton, N. J,, [
Saturday, Mar0h 2rid, 1889 : ,A~- ]

Mrs. Hannah Alien. " " I
Mrs. Burtus Thomas.

Persons calling for any of tbe above
letters will please state that it has been
advertised.

Cvnus F. Osooov, P. M

I1~ Friday eve, March 8th, has been
decided upon as the date for the scitool
entertainment, at Union Hall. The
programme will consist of recitations
dialognss, and music, all by members of
the several schools. General admission
will be 20 cents ; children, 15 cents ; re-
served seat. ticket~ 25 cents. Proceeds
for the library ihnd. We predict that
this will be a very cn3oyable entertain-
mont.

I~.Regular meeting of Councillast
Saturday evening, Feb. 23rd. All the
members wore present.

Miuutes read and approved.
The following bills were ordered paid

L. Beverage, 5 men. salary ................ $6 25
~Vm. Bernshouso, salary, etc ............ 19 20
C. S. Newcomb. salary, ere ............... 14 50
A. J. Smith, salary, etc ..................... 22 75
George Bcrnshousd, salary ............ 8 50
T. M. Drown, salary ........................... 15 00
Orvtllc E. IIoyt, adv. tax sties. ....... 14 40
C. Woodnutt, com. work and exp... 8 00
Mirror, ann, report and envetopc~.. 21 75
J. %V. Myers, Janitor .......................... "4 45

D. 51. Mallard, b!~lldlng cistern ....... 12t 00
................. ,3 cistern covers ............... "8 90

"~V. H. Bornahouso, Coal for poor ...... 1 4S
E. Stockwoll, goods t(, poor .............. 5 00
Triton & Son, " ’" . ........... 8 0~
Wits. Mlack, " " . ............ 8 00
II. Buzby, ears of poor ...................... 11 00
]b.X Stoekwell. lamp chimneys ........... 16
J’. O. Shaekley, 2 bbl~. oll ......... ¯ ........ 11 65
R. It. Co., frelghf ................................ 80
P. H. Brown, surveying ................... 8 00

]/lghwaya--

W. it. Barge~ .......................... $10 63
D..M. Mallard ........................... 3 25
C. R. Scullln .............................. 2 .q5-- 16 13

S. E. Brown & Co.’s hill for wall and
pump at the Park {:330) was ordered
paid when the Park Conamittee report~

to the Treasurer that the work is satis-
factory to them.

Mr. Brown reported havin~r made a
survey of the proposed new streets, aud
delivered a map el the same.

Ca motion of Mr. Woodnutt, voted
that an order be drawn in favor of J. D.
Fairchild for twenty-live dollars, salary
as Town Marshal.

Tax Collector presented a list of de-
limluent taxes for 18S5, which he be-
lieved to Im uncollectablc,--nearly all
poll-taxes assessed to Italiaus, and not
found. On motion, abated, amouuting
to $13697.

MR. ED:TOR :--I desire toexpress my
sincere thanks, through your paper, to
the Metropolitan Life Insurance Co., of
New York, lbr the prompt manner in
which they paid the claim of my son,
Willie. To-day I received a cheek thro,
their a~ent, John IL Marshall (whom I 
have known for fitteen years), for $118, 
l.ilc l’uli amouht duo me. After such]
substantial dealings on the part of the]
company. 1 feel it lily duty to sa~ to the j
public, those who hesitate to insure]
through doubt and distrust need waver
no longer. I recomnlcnd all seeking
Industrial Iusulauce to enroll their
names in the leading lusuranee Compa-
ny ia Amcrieu--thc Metropolitan.

J ULIK TITUS.
IIAMMONTO.W, N. J.. Feb. 22. 1889.

~fllarrled.

HEWETT--KELSALL. In Hammou-
ton, N. J¯. at the residence of the
bride’s pareuts, on Wedeesday eveu’g,
Feb. 27~.h. 1889, by Roy. H. R. Rundall,
John W. Hewitt, of Camden, and Miss
Ads Kelsal|.

Jt~ce ~iome for ~ale,--Two
town lots, good location ; neat 9-room
house, heated throughout by Novelty
fumacc0 large well-lighted cellar, with
coal-room¯ On first floor, pleasaut par-
lor, large sunny bed-room (might be used
tor sitting aud sewing-room), very largo
dining-room with closet and clothes
room, pleasant kitchen and pantry with
dresser ned stnk, coal and wood-room
conveniently arranged. Second floor
contains large hall and closet, four nice
sleeping-rooms eacli with closet, attic
for storage. Large side veranda, good
well, barn and poultry-yard, manv fruit
trees, grapes vines, and berry plants,
lots of roses aud flowers of various
kinds. To he sohl before Spring. Par-
ticuhtre at the REPUBLICAN office.

Personal.
Mr. ~. H. Frohlichstein, of Mobile,

Ala., writes : I take great plsasure in
reo;nm3euding Dr. King’s New Discov-
ery fur Consumption, having nscd it for
a severe attack ot Brenciiitis and Ca-
tarrh. It gave mo Instant relief and[
entirely cured me, and I have uot been [
atllicte|l since. I also beg to state that I
I had tried other r~medies with uo g~l
result. Have also used Elcctrie Bitters[
and Dr. King,s Now Life Pills, both of~
which 1 can recommend. " ]

Dr. King’s Now Discovery for Con-
sumption, Coughs, aud Colds, is sold on /
a positive guarantee. Trial bottles free lat Cochrau’s.drug store. 1

/Bread,

Cakes,
 ncL

The Best _-M:ade,

At A. H. SINIONS’

B kery.

.......A Closing Ou’ Sale ....
Of Boots and Shoes.

We intend to sell a portion of our stock away below cost,
in order to reduce it and put in other line of goods. :Now
is your time for bargains. Infant’s Shoes, 25 cents.
Boys’, $1 and less. Boys’ Boots very cheap. Of course,
some of the stock is a little shop-worn and will be solcl
away down in price.

I:). C. :i erbert,
Next door to the Harness Shop, Hammontom

Edwin Jo t s.
DEALER IN

Beef, Mutton, Veal,

Fresh and Salt Pc ,’k, Lard
Butter, Corned Beef, Smoked 1Keats.

All Vegetables in Season.
PURE CIDER VIIqEGAR.

Spring, ’89.
Our reputation for first-class Clot1|ing
at reasonable prices is Idready wcli
established, but this season we mean
to bxcel all former efforts.

A.C.Yates & Co
Clothiu~ 1or :Men and Boys. ~¯

Sixth & Chestnut,
Ledger Building, P]Iiladellfllia. ~ ~ ~d

The Philadelphia weekly Press
and the Republican, both one year
for $1.25, cash.

v ’ ..

2
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Sluntber Song.

~lumhcr has slillvd the nolo

In the thrush’s tender throatl
]But "chirp" the cricket sings,
And the moth’s ,lark wings

Flutter along the night,
Through the pale marilght.

Soft may thine cy,,lids meet;
Sleep on, O sweetl

~over a slir ’mid the stars
.Of the js~mine at the bars

Of her casement, lookisg away
Toward the unborn tlav.

~lOlllll, SlG(] an entrance "win,
15teal iu my song, steal Inl

Soft may thiuo eyelids moot;

( Sloop on, O swoetl

~tcal is, but breathe not above
’5~ho h)wcst wldsper of love;

Howr arouml her there
.In that holy air;*

Glide into her dreams anti bo
2~ memory of the.

’Sof~ may thine cyehds meet;
Sleep on, O sweet.

TI]E MYSTERIOUS PACKAGE.

i w~ omy a schoolboy wlmn my
aunt, a kind-hearted maiden lady of
tniddle age, at my urgent request for a
story, told me of the following remark-
able occur:’ence.

The time was midwinter, and the
~oaring winds shook the easements anti
moaned dismally as we two sat before
.-~ blaz:.ng fire. ,~

"As you know," began Aunt Betsey,
"my early years were spentin :England,
¯ ~qmre I was born. I was aboutsixteen
"when I was invited to go aud slay with
:some relatives in Sussex, whom I had
nov¢r seen. My lifo had been some-
wha~ monotonous, and, wild with de-
:ligh~ at the prospect of a change of
~cene, 1 looked ailxiously for my par-
eats’ permission to accept the invita-

.tio:~.
"’After some deliberation, the desir-

ed permission w;~s given; so. early one
tnorning, accompanied by my father, I
~et ou~ in high spirits for my destin-
ation, arriving there In the pleasant
~wilight of an autumn evening.

"Our friends gave us a cordial re-
ception. 5quire and Mrs. Oldham
were st:-id, good-teml)ered, rather elder-
]y people, tthd their two daughters--
girls el eighteen and twenty--:ts merry
and wild as I couhl possibly desire.
"/’heir name,~ were Mildred and Janet.

"Tim ho~:se, standing in its own
grounds and surrounded by lofty trecs~
was~)ld and spacious, with many long
corridors and passages, and plenty of
~ooms of all sizes and description~ I
can recall so well the great entrance
hall. It was of immense size and
gloomy, and from It ascended a wide
st;~.irca’~e, wh:ch led to an opeu gallery
above. Many happy, merry evenings I
have spent iu that old hall.

¯ tDnring my stay with my Sussex
friends, Mr. and Mn. Oldham u-eat to
st,cud a few days at a gentleman’s
house a few miles .distant from their
own, and it was while they weft absent
that the alaaaning oecurrenze I ."tin
about to relate to you took place.

"The household consisted of a buffer
.and four maidservants. The coach-
man, ~ho lived in a cot.rage in the
grounds about a quar’oer of a m~e :dis-
rant, was now absent wi’.~ ~ master
_and mistress. The bu ~Eex was a =~,m-
13ous, stately, midd!e-a.~d ma~, given
somewhat to patronizing, ~ougk al-
maya respectful In h~s ma,~ers 1,9 125
young people; lie evidently coy, elders4
the s,~fety of the house at h~ pecu2iaz
charge, and was vet): particular in the
extinguishing of fires, and in looking
after the safety of the fastenin~ of
doors and windows.

"We had heard of one or two rob-
beries being committed in the neighbor-
hood; but we did not feel nervous, and
my cou~sins ;,laced gr~,at dependence on
:~ huge black dog which always slept at
night in the hall.
¯ "One evening--I believe It was the

thii:d after Mr. and :Mrs. Oldman’s de-
parture-my cousins and I were sitting
chatting merrily round the fire in ~.
Large room which opened from the hall
~I th’.nk it was about seven o’clock=--
when there came a pull at the front-
door he]I, "rod, after a ~hort delay*, the
:butler .answered it. Presently, hear-~
.ink a somewhat prolonged parley out-

, side, we opened our room door au4
, peeped out.

"1’we men, apparently much exhaust-
ed, stood at the lower end of the ball,
.while on the ground at their feet Lay ;~
~rge, long package, something like
~.hose carried by country peddlers. Op-
i)osite to them stood the butler and one
of the maid-serwmts, and a stormy di.s-
cussior- seemed going on between them.
Mildred, my elder cousin, after, a few
moments’ pause, walked forward and
requesv~d an exphmatlon. One of the

: :~n, rather a respectable.looking mdi-
¯ ~idxu~, i thought, advanced towar~
~ h~r, ~ud, making a low bow, began tc~
~peak:

"Madam,’ be said, ’we havebroug ,hL
,’this bale of goods to your house by
.mistake; we were to have taken It to
:Mr. Needham’s,’ mentioning a gentle:.
man’s house about five tulles distant,
"but have carried it here instead. We
are much exhausted, for we have walk-
ed far, and the night is temp~tuous,
and ~ feel that we can take it no far-
ther. Will you kindly allow usto leave
it here till morning?" . : ’

"Stildred looked at the butler inquir-
ingly!’ before she answered. " The old
servant shookhis head. w~th a doubt-
fuI and Suspicious air, whereupon the
m~n :who had just spoken observed
lm~ttty:.. /

’-.’We do not ask forlodging for our-
set’e,i;" ~mdami we sliaU make our way
~.~!!~ ne~,re~t public house,. It is only
the pack’that we wish to leave. It l~
very ,heavy, and. we will call for it in
good.time to.morrow. ~7v throw 0Uro
solves on your compassion.’

"’Let tam poor men leave their largo
l)axkage, tlildred,’ said Janet, my
y6tmger cousin, ’and have it put In the
~_ .~room unt!l to-mot-tow,

i " "Mildred assented, and, in disregard
of the frowns and ominous looks of the
butler, ordered the pack to be carried
into a little room near the entrance.

"This was done, and glad and thank-
ful was I to see the door bolted and bar-
red behind tim formidable strangem. It
seemed to me a dangerous risk, In our

i thinly-peopled household, to admit two
~strangem at that thno of the evening.
I I had notleed, too, that they glauced
:about the hall in a surreptitious man-
ner, mid especially eyed the dog, which
stood with us in the hall, and had at
first begmt to bark. but had been quick-
ly silenced by a low command from
Mildred. I saw that the maid-servant,
who stood by, :..hared my uncomfortable
feelings, and she a~lsted very readily,
after the departure of the men, in harr-
lng the door and seeing to the safety of
the window fastenings.

"Later in the evening I met her on
the stairs, und she stopped me,

"’I do not like the look of that bun-
dlo at all, miss,’ she said; ’it looks to
me alive, and twice I have fancied I
saw it move--once, when it was lying
on thehall floor,:aud again now, for I
have been in to look at it.’

"I smiled, and telling Harriet "not to
be whimsical,’ passed co, and rejoiuing

i~iet.
"Janet began to cry, and meanwhile

the butler had left the room.
"’Whom is Jones?~ inquired Mildred

suddenly observing hls absence. Let
us go [tnd find him and see what is best
to be done.’

! "She passed into the hall and we for
lowed. Joneswas rummaging In a largo
closet, the door of whiel~ stood open; lie
had a lamp In his hand. The otlier

servants stood by, and we together
waited for ,tim to emerge, lie was
rather a long time, so Mildred wont
close to tim door and whispered:

"’What are yon doing there, Jones?’
"Jones made no reply, but came out

armed with au’old rusty-looking dag-
ger and two pieces of strong rope,

"tYou ,are no[ going {o kJil film?I
implored Janet.

"’~ever fear, miss,’ replied Jones; ’a
little prick, however, will do no hurt‘
I must tails care of my master’s house.’

" ’We will come with you,’ whisper-
ed 5flldred.

"’Very good, miss,’ he answered.
’Please bring the clog to the door, and
keep him there till I ~ant him.’

"So off wout Joues with his lamp,
his dagger, and his rope, we and tho

., .
"’And murder us alll’ shrieked liar. ward a hmtern, and we also had lights

at h=tnd In tim gallery:."
"Were the men tried, auntie? and

what was their punishment?"
¯ ’-Yes; they were c0hvoyed to the
county prison, and, on their eonvictlo~h
wore sentenced to transportation f~r
life. The butler, its you may Imagine.
was handsomely rewarded,"

my cousins, I told them what Harriet servants tollowing closely wlththe dog
lind said to me, and proposed going to who seemed to possess a strong, con-
take a look at the mysterious package,sclousnes~ of something belnz am~ss.

"Taking a lamp with us, we proceed- "Jones opened the door o’[~ the l:ttlo
cd to the little ap:trtment wherein it room quietly, and went in and placed
was t)laced. It lay on a wooden, settle his lamp on a side-table which stood
which stood on one side of the room. near. Then at once, dagger and ropes
It was enveloped In a brown wrapper, in hand, he walked toward the pack,
was very long, and thicker iu the mid- which still lay on the settle; but I now
die than at the two extremities. Some-observed that there were one or two
how I did not like thelooks of It at all rents or evenings in the wrapper.
bat my fears were of such a vague na- "There was deep sileuco among us
lure that I did not like to expre~ them. for a mmnent or two, interrul)led only
As we crossed the hall on our return to by the low grewhugs of the (log, whothe slttlng-room we encountered Har- became manifestly more and nmre un-
riot who was hovering about with a easy, and w~m with great dlllieulty re-
very uneasy and mysterious expressionstrained from rushing into the room.
on bet face. Then there came a scene of noise and

"’What ~ the matter, Hairier?’ ask- confusion. Jones reached the pack,
ed Mildred. throwing the ropes over his arm,

" ’Oh, miss, I am so frightened aboutand still clutching the dagger, stooped
that pack. I cannot rest, and I am toinspect the slit in the wrapper where
sure I cannot go to bed while it is in IIarriet had asserted she had seen an
the house!’

"’You are very ridiculous, IIarriet,’
eye. At that moment one of tlm most
fearful and terr|ble yells I have ever

replied Janet.. ’I am sure the men heard broke from between the fells of
were very respectable looking individ- the wrapper. The pack struggled vlo~
uals---only two shopmen. We have lently, then rolled 9ver and fell heavilyjust been looking at the pacK, and it to the ground, while a choked voice
did not mote, though Igavo its good begged for mercy; at the same timv a
squeeze. I am sure there is nothing in kuife was seen endeavoring to effect an
it to alarm you.’ opening. The ~ereams of the serwmts,

"IIarriet looked very pale, andstmokthe hysterical sobs of Janet, and the
her head warningly, loud howlings and whinings of the dog,

"Ten o’clock came, and my cousins who was still restrained by Mildred
and I were thinking of betaking our- from rushh|g frantically into the room,
~lves to our sleeping apartments, whenmade n din that ~ can never forget.
we heard a door iu the hall violently -’I remember that Jones also looked
shut and locked. Immediately after- very composed aml unmoved through-
wards Harriet rushed in upon us and out. l~efore the man in tile pack had
~ank on the nearest chair in violent hys- time to free himse~ from the wrapper.
terics. She was speedily followed by Jones had managed, despite his oppon-
the butler, looking pompous and stiff ear’s struggles, to pass tam ropes 
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Land ~ale for Taxes of 1886.
T~wn oi’l[amntonton.

Return of taics I,id on unimproved, nod ue-
tc,a, led laud.,wt .n land teenanteell by peer*one
,tot the lawful proprietors, who are unable to
I’:’Y taxes, nnd +.n other real estate, In the town
,t Ilamotontnn,County of AOantie for the jeer
188(1, ’ ’

Camden and AUantio Railroad.

List of deelloquent taxes returned to the
To~u C.uncll, .’opt. 29th, 1888, with deaerip-
ti,,n cfpr.peerty by block and let, as laid down
in thoasscssment map of the Town of Ham-
monies, which map Is to be found at Town
Clerk’s office, also on file In the nlcrk’J umeo of
Atlantle Countyj at May’s Landing, N.J.

Names¯ Block l~o. lot. Acres Tax.
Balleengsr. Dudley, 19 41 9 1 84

lSucklin’~ Arnica Salve, the best
salvo in the world for cuts, bruises, eorce,
ulcers, salt rheum, fever sores, letter,
chapped hlutds,’chLIblsins, corns, and all
akin eruptlo~ and positively cures piles,
or no pay required. It ia guaranteed to
give perfect satisfaction, or money re-
funded. Price, 25 ~out~ per box. For
sale by A. W. Cochran.

Thursdlt:rs Feb. 781889.
¯ DOWN TRAINS.

8TATIONS¯

Philadelphia. ......
Gamdeea ...............
Haddunfleld~ .......
Deerllu ...............
At¢o ....L ............
Wsterford ..........
Wtnslow ...........
Hammontou ........
Da Costs ...........
~lwood ..........
Egg Harbcr City..,
A~eCOU ...... .. ......

, AonAt tA* I ’P IS.=,tso.Ac.+. xp-"n-A.
"’m’t"m I"m I I P’=’I a’=’l :’m’ P’=’I
8 to! .... I 3 ] q 4 ~ ~l 5 1el., I S t01 ...... ~ 1ol
8so/ .... l .... ! dl,l .... I ..... i San/ ..... 45~1
8511 .... /’ ,,,, I 5 ,I .... I ......I 85~/ ...... 4~0i
s zsot / ...... I ~s : ,I .... I ..... I 8 o~t ...... 5 0,1
On21 .... t .1 s: I ...... I ..... ] slot ..... I oz~l

......... 5~ S20 0.’2291 ............................. ~9
8 ul ..... I ......I 5 ~01 ....../ .....d 9 ~/ ...... I 8 8~1
9801 ...... I -.d 857/ ..... / ..... d ~1 ..... I 5411

¯ 9/;8 ...... 41 e 5 t ~ ........... el(,,o, 1 ...... o ,+1 ....:t .....I

O v/llo E, o3rt, Publlshex’.

....... 2eL_: ............ :-

 tpnblit+ , 
Vex, ms--el.25 Pox- Yea,,.

VOL. 27. UAM tO TO , J., MARCH 9, 1889.
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NO. 1Oee

Hair-cutting in the hcst style, Bl,,zcr, llenry ....... a part 55 5] 1 60

Shampoo, either wec or dry, B,own, L W ......... 19 3 10 1 88
" " ......... 19 16 l0 1 38

Childrsn’s hair.cutting doue with care, Clement.Samuel... 19 " 2~ 3 68
.__ Curries, J It .......... 1 ~2 20 1 31

Fidel. Eli & Cbas. 17 25 9~ 1 08
~very patron a clean dry towel at each it,,pkins, Chus. P.. 16 -- 25 53

~having. Every customer shall have Miller, Louisa ...... 6 part 19 1½ 2 12
my personal attention. MiP.t~r, Goo.F.Est. 1 22, 28½, 29 45 9 54

Sharp, llu.,h ....... 20 14 1 84
Vine~uad Cram Co 19 ~ 100 3 88

~.B. Ladies’ hair banged and shingled Wt.ikel, 0rl~ndo... 1 Weymouth
|O auy style, farm lot !0 1 31

Wbarton, James... 18’ 2 26 2 12

[__
W.,,Islon, W 11 .... -- -- 5 8 18

ShamDooin~ a Specialty. Watk~r, tar~.S .... ] 4~ ~o z sl
Interest. cost and back taxes~ if any, will be

made known at time of sale.
State of .~ow Jersey, ~ ~

¯ . Atlantic County. J ....
Orville E, lloyt on his oath saith that he was

Is the oldest and most ~opular ectenUC Collector of Taxes of the Town of 11ammonpen
me¢~i~ paper publt~ho{l ~nd has the larg.m~.

¯ ~reulatlon of any paper of tts class intheeworm, for the year 1886, that the taxes accompanying
]~lll~r Inm.~.rated. Best elms of Weed Emirs - this afllaavit assessed ca the respective lands
~ljN~y. PrleeePuhlhthed$3 a year.Weelr’l ~.FourSendmonths,fur trza’SPtt~., lll~aa, a for the ),ear 1888 are unpaia, that he has used
iiU]l~&CO.,PUmLmHXn&~lnroadway, N.Y. everylegal diligence for the collection of the

same, and returns said delinquent taxes to the
ARCHITECT--8-& BUILDER~c..oo,l or said town., hy ,u. he i, reqnirod
¯ I Edition of Scientific American. q~ tO[signed]dO. ORVILLE E. HOYT, Collector.
~t~ra~luece~. Each I~ene e~ntalns e~lored

phase platei of co,try add city resluen- Sworn and subscribed before
eU Orpabliee buildings. Numerous en;rravtngs J01T~ ATKINSON,

fall plane and spd~lflca~uns for tl)e use ox
U contemplate building, price tt~:..~ a year, Justice of the Peace.

~Lao0py. ~UNN & CO. PUBLleHXRS. Sept. 27th, A.D. 1888.
+0,0, to the acttofacllitatethe Collection

Of taxes In the Town ot Hammonton, County
of Atlantic, +

P prom im,~m~havehadover The Chairman of the Town Council will, on

: /’+
years’ experience and have made ?yer

I00,000 applications for American ano..~=or- Tuesday, Feb. 26th, 155~s
elan pateDta. 9end feet llandboOa+~,~

:,
pmlo~striee~ly eonfldentta/, at TWO O’CLOCK in the alt~ernoon, at the

TRADE MARKS¯
TO~V~ CLERK’S OFFICE, sell the above
described lauds, tenements and hereditaments

i * z. +.. yonr u,.~ ,. e or regi,rered i. t%~t-
O~ee, apply t~ ML’NN & C~+.. nna p re taxed to the abov e named persons, or so much

i /unedtate protecUon. 8end for IIaDd~OI. thereof as will be snfltcieent to pay the tax, in~
¢OPYitll~ll’lt~ for books, churls, maps. tcrests and costs thereon.~ qUiCkly procured. Addrc~
IffU~N ~L- CO., Patent ’~olicltors. THEODORE B. DROWN,

’ GZNX~.AL Orrzcz: ~ BnO.tDW~tY. N.Y. Chairman of Town Council.

i
s ttest,

’ "’ ̄ A. 3. SMITH, Town Clerk.
al~s~ii&"nla~ldat-~TIl~T111-Hammcnton, Jan. 9th, 1889.I ItS m ellsl- ilIa

+ - ’-..+,
~ ~,tl ~t t~’~e ~ ~

In these days when so many men who
were born in the gutter die in a palace,
when the accident of fortune rather
than that of birth, determines a man~s
social status, it becomes young men and
maidens to study and thoroughly com-
prehend, the easentials which go to
make up gentlemen and ladies.

What a freak of nature the Democrat
is to be sure. How he frowned on his
leader when he was in the zenith of iris
glory, and how he kicks him now that
he is down !

IPonderful Cures. "
¯ W. D. Hoyt & Co, wholesale and retail

druggists, of Rome, Ga., say: We have
been selling Dr. King’s ~ew Discovery,
Electric Bitters, and Bueklin’a Arnica
Salve for four years. Haveneverhandled
remedies that Bell as well, or give such
universal satisfaction. There have been
some wonderful cures effected by these
medicines in this city. Several cases of
pronounced Consnmption have been en-
tirely cared by use of a few bottles of Dr.
King’s New Discovery, taken in connec-
tion with Electric Bitters. We gu.~ran-
tee them always. Sold by Cochrun. 1

¯ SUBSCRIBE FOR THE 8.J.R

TAKE

"THE WORLD !"
It’s almost the same thing.

No Premiums ;
¯ No Special Offers ;

BUT No Cut Rates;

The Best and Biggest~

l ewspaper
Oa the- North Ametican Continent.

12 large pages, 84 long coh]mns

A Popula~ Nov~l
Published in and etvon with each issu0 of

the weekly edition.
Begiuning August 1st, and continuing

thereafter, the |Vorld will print with
each issue a complete novel by a

popular author. Among the
writers will be

Walter Be*ant The Duchess.
Wilkle C~lllns. Mrs. Al~xaee,l<+r.
]robert lh~hanan. John S. Wb)t,~r.
It. 1,. Stevenson. nenry Wood.
B. L. FarJe0n. bl. E. llraddoa,
Thom~ Ilardy. Florel+ce WardeD.
Julius Hawthorne. ~la,y (:ceil llay.
F. W. Robinson. |~ertha 31. Cay.
Emile GaborJau. Aeents E, Iward~.
Jules Ver,te. lth,~la l’rotlghton.
+tYeel. Bl"ck. F.C. Phlllllm..

The~o Novels win be the lat~t works of the l~st
writ.r~ as they are published--the books which eev+.vy
on# is talktag eebout. Nothing but the very I+(.I "~ ill
be mlm|tt~ h,to the WoaLee’s Sntoda~ Libra," of
i rleUon. +

Thi~ Library of FlctloD wlll be Supplle’l tc
Seel~crlbeva only.

No Extra Copiers will be l+rlnt,’d.
NO Back Numbers esm L~ furnl,h,.d, a0d NO Siugln

Coplen will be Scld.

[1 you wish the series eompler.0,
Subscribe at Once.

1 year (52 numbers), ~[.
6 mos. (26 numbers), 50c.

3 rues. (13 numbers), 25c.

Addre~,

The World, New York¯

G. M. CroweU, M. D.,
PHYSIOIAN & 8UR EON,

Hammonton, N, J.
Office at Resi,lence, Bellevue Avenue

near Fourth Street.

AtlsntJn Ctty ........ ! !i:

UP TRAINS.

¯8TATIONQ.

Philadelphia ......
Camden ............
Hsddonfield .......

l ie. ’ ’ l

li

llll

SCi~OOJ~ JEEPOR2.

Tim foilowin~ pupiiB havo received an
average of 9U in deportment, 80 or
above in recitations, aud have been
regular iu attendance, duriug the week
ending Friday, March let, 1889, and
thereby constitute the

ROLL OF HONOR.
HIGH SCHOOL.

3.V.B. ~[ATTHRWS. Principal.
Idrt Vaughn Chas. Moore
l,llla LtuOy l~.~t:hard K.tght
l~Itta Ltall Henry ~tocawell
Mabel Dorphley Cimrlle Jacobs
Myra Pai41:ll (.;1luster C,~,WDII
LuDy llu~d ~Vlllle ItoyL
Mamle %’nod El. H. SmiL|x
Leontt Adanl8 a, Vlll. Jones
Ne lle Tudor ]tarry Bilker
licleu Miner Crawley Loveland
Ncttlu bIox~fort Wllber~ Beverage
l,atura BaKer Bert le JRelo~Oll
Kate FLtting Bar+ton Chamvion
Lizzie Wttltaeru Waller ~tcvens
Mamio Ti|omas ]~d41o Cordery
Sophie Mllht liarry M,)~,tort+ 
Lizzie ~eely Ernest Swlf~
~A.IIUIt StOUt~ ~ttLUllJy oN ewconlb
Floreneu Jaeobs WhiLe Layer
: Jet~lo Ruthertbrd l-lortoa Junes
nernio EttzalL J.mes ~eutlln ¯

Zim. ltobDrts
G ILAMMAI~ DEPA[tT3[ENT.

bliss .~unle L. WesLon, Te.+t~her.
Mettle Tllton ~tnt I| Carney
Mh, nle Cain Georgle l£uwxtt
~,laule Loveland lf.~sltxe Liooper
Katie (JaLUrttltl.t ~al, l$|ack
Belle Hurley John Haker
Harry Treatt Victor Aloore
ltussell Treat George Law~)n
Jiurlbur~ Tomlln Allle Whittier
ticrLle Smith

I NTERM EDIATE.
Miss ~uslc L. Mo~re, Teacher.

Johnnle Hoyt Margaret Roberts
Harry ~ILUOUS. Louts Cordery
BeerLlla ,MattlleWs liarl’y LtuLherfortt
Blanclav JoL~es ~amuel Irons
Charlln tlt,fl’man L~ula L,augham
biaggle hllLler Ads Cttto
Ntutte HurLey Frank ’L’omlln
tlcrberL Cordery D~vid Frttster
Jlttaes J3akcr ltobert 3tilLer
May ~tltlOnS l’~[t£1t Bullald
tlet tte Tllollllls l’d2,’rLle Sltllth
ALleLe Waither ~,’+ Lltle ~t~))’
Lylu Allentlar btuurico Whlttle.r
Cnarllc Dllkt~

P17.I51A RY.
Miss Nellie D. Fo~, Teacher.

era Moore Parlter TrcaL
Louis Colwell Jt,~tv t:h~t ft.’,
.~lltnd ~w litton t~lLtter J+JUl’tt
lhtrvcy ltoru ~U+lltll i~io[,el’ts
L~.arry LatllgllaILl Loule z~.lluild~tr
l~aLle Davis Davltl l’onel’t~
LiCOl’gu DllKs IJ.owartt l~aKeiy
~laly ~LIL’$ee,’~ l~lx[|-y 3,VulLItel"
,klbcrt lrous ¯ 1)~tOl~lt~ J$~L£~rtJ
~Vlllie ~illlOlaS UIilu Lt~ar
%’lllpe Kiug Cltrcle L;urgess
~ial’y l~yeer A.£11e 5lick
L+ertln J~lng Amos tLurJey
Henry ~thttl’~u - Artie L’outcr
Fiowt~rtl BtatduurY WLLzttle (;l?iortl
Harry PoLler "~rl[lle ~ itlLller
lt~y Allendar I~leK MleZr

t3oluleey +~.lbertt;OIl lStLllt~ .",lick
Cnztrlic Layer Elwood Joaea

LAKE SCHOOL.
5[lsS S;trat~ Crowell, Teacher.

Lulu IIopplng 1duma Tell
L.’r-~uk Brvwu +Malty Tell
doel bLyeers Jo~tt ’J+’e|t
’st/lille ~urcross Francesca Passalaquo
~lagglo FoglieLto l~ot,~ l’aseatLuquo

~IAIN P~OAI) ~SCHOOL.
MI~ Grace U. Sorth, Teacher.

Matio Swift Neino Ateito
: Cl, als. FltLillg [.ou.:s Foster
Gt~l’glC J~ttlHhnrs~ :~.llt. I,’runt:lSCt*
Wardie Campa,:Dlhl. Jobu Francisco
,~|ary Clezelldo Cllu~. Cnl|lpl~t~l [I~,
OliU ~.t] alne

MIDDLE P.OAD ~CItODL,
Mi~s Ulara 1~. Curliest. Tcacimr.

AnoLln Sculli£z Angeh, .I ullam~
ltob Fnrl’t~r z~r~.’Llit’ l~.leeiley
Joslo ltttgers ]lowal’d .’donllort
l~.ntle tlartou Atlreed Patteu
2dat)el Elvills zkUl~ltbt ’J’uIiloselllt.
Josio (~|trtou Clal’vllec .~ku(ler~,ol]t
~Nlna Moufor£

51AGNOLIA. SCII()OI,
3[lss Carrie L. Carhart, Teacher.

Mary Vtescoat Johrt "sVesco~tt
Johu ASbott }~sle Wescoat
Joseph Abbott Maggie Wescottt
Est~ ta Wescoat

COLUMBIA. SCIIOOL.
511as Minnie Newcomb, Teacher.

Jane .’~eely Chris. Helser
Lt)tll~ 1)t~Dl’l~l Georgo Helser
Eddte Doerfol John fielder
ArLl0 Geppert Albert l~ehxnann
DOW Sooty Ul.lrl~, Rehlnan

ELM SCHOOL.
’Ml~s Launt tL Dadley. Teacher.

Mabel Cord,ey W al Per Furman
~ellle Jo),(’~ ]"r.t;~k Prel,le
~lOllrOt~ ~ordrcy ~&tniuel FOrlllan
Deburah I¢Ot’LUlt~

STATISTICS.

= ~ ~ =!

~CI[OOI~,. ¢ ~.p.~.:¢~ c~

............ i__ .’-_; v-.~ .......
1 ]ligit ~ehoel...,i ............. ]51 J 17 12 ; 21 + II
2 (.irnlnnlnr l)ep’t .... 40 t; 90 ! 2n I 15
3 Inter uedbtle ............... .54} 42 ~1 [ [~t) I 5

p,. el4 Primary ......................... ;5 75 ~’+ * 5. 7
’J’otal Central ............... 1"2<;]=~+)*),~!1 ll:.~ I 41

5 tmRo SeehooI .................. :tl ;H 71 52 4
II hlalu Rtmd .................... [ t6 I :;~l 7S I 19 I 11
7 Mh[dle Itottd .................. [ t2 I ;t~ ~.~ :1t 1.,
S Ma nnl tl

[ IIj
n’- ;" ......................... : ~:; t~ 5t i 1o

9 Columbia ........................ :~7 2~ li2 ! 03 i 12
! I I o

The Ver(Hct Ul)animous,
W. B. Sult, druggist, Bippu~, Ind~

writes : ’ I can recommend F, lectrle Bit-
tere as the very best remedy. Every bot-
tle sold has glveu relief lit overy case.
One man took six bottles, ntnl was eure~
of rheumatism (f six years’ standing, 
Abraham Hare, druggist, Belleville,Ohio.
affirms: "Tile best setllng medicin0 I
have ever handled in 20 years’ experience
is Electric Bltterm Thousands cf others
Lave added their testimony, eo that the
verdict i~ unauimon~ that Electric Bitters
do cure all diceaeea of the liver, kidneys.
or blood. Only a half-dollar a bottle at
Coohnm’s drug store.

COAL.
Best Lehigh Coal for sale from

y~rd, at lo~est prices, in
any quantity.

Orders for seal may hc leit at P. S.
Tilton & Son’s store. Coal should be
ordered one day before it is acedcd.

GEe. F. SAXTON.

Has the agency for

Wheeler and Wilson
Sewing M___achines

Ladies are invited to call +~+ her residence
and seo the

New No. O,
High Arm, Automatic Tedslon. Noise-

less ia action, lightest running, and
fastest feed of any machine made.

Done all kinds ofwork,-Daroin~,as
well as plain, practical work, on the
thinnest musliu to the ,heaviest work
made¯

Old )Iat:hincs Taken
In part payment, tbr which ~ood prices

are allowed.
I~Machincs sold on instalments at

lowest cash i)ricc~.

Honz+~ Schulz~

FRESCO PAINTER
Papor Sanger,

House & Sign Painter,

And G rathe r.

Portrait & Art Work
Done tt) Otx~.er.

b’nn view & Railroad Avenues,

Hammonton.

1~ Patrons ge SoIicited~

H, FIZDLEB~
3htnufacturcr of

Dealer i,"

Tobaeco, Cigars, Cou.~etionery,

HAMMONTON, ~?. J.

~, VALI~NTINE
IS TUF ONLY

RESIDE~T

liP’. J. HOOD, ,~ssistant.

Ready P) attend to all calls, day or nlg’~.
Can furnish anything iu this line ther+ is
in the mttl’kor, at l,~west prices. 3ft.
I/ned’s residence is on Peach St., new to
C. P. tiill’s. ¯

Order~ left at Chas. Simons Livery will

r?:_e! v? p~’o ut pt_. at~e ution.

ltaving i)urchased ~lr. Gee. Etvius coal
business, I will be prel,ured, to fnrLlish

THE B~.ST GI~ADES O~

COAL
:In large or small quautitits, at shortest

uotice,aud at botlom prices for
22-[0 l)OUI~tls lo the Ton,

Your l)~ttcnage solicLted,

W. H. Bernshouse.
Office iu Wm. ]lerushouse’e office.

Counselor-at-Law,
Real Estate and’ Law Building,

ATLANTIC CITY, ; : N,J.

ttammont0n Pr0vertv

A handsome rcBidenee on Bellevao
Avenue, tdn minutes walk from station,
with large barn and other buildings ;
24 acres of good land, all cullivated,
mostly in truit and berries. This will be
divided, it" desired.

A/so--Seven acres on Libe’rty Street,
in blaekberries, in full be~ring, and
good apple and pear orchard.

A/so--3~, acres ou Valley Avenue, 1it
blackberries~full bearing.

A/so--Ten acres on Myrtle Street,-
8+} acres in fruit.

Also, Two valuable buildin~ lots oa
Bellevue Avenue, near the Prc-sbyteriar~
~hurch.

Also, Thirteen acres on Pine Ro~ds
1¼ acres in bearin~ gropes (Moore,s
Early), 3 acres In cranberries three yrs.
oldt 7 acres cedar timber.

Inquire of
D. L. POTTm:, Hammonton,

A, dr, SI~IITI:i,
~OTARY PUBLIC

AND

Oonve~,ance~. "
Deeds, Mortgages,Agreemeni~.Blll~9 f 8~d0~
and other papers executed[n a neat. carelizl
andcorrectmanner.

Hammonto~,N. J.

A. J. KING,
Resident La er,

Master in Chancery., Notary Publlc, Real
Estate and Iesurance Agent.

Insures in 1~o. 1 companies, and at the
lowest rates. Personal atfentioo given
o all business.

Dry Goods

and

Groceries

at

Stockwell’s.

 AFTE 0t,m FAlL

:NDR, OBB
3~).N. 15th St.., belew CaliowLtlll ~h~/a.. ?~
~r~ m u~, "_ expertom~ m all ~peelal dL~ea,..,+~t. I’,’r:u,+ ~o~. re.ores rizo~e wel~mled by early Ludl~*
Crett.o.u~ ~ ~aU Of w’rLto. Adv~ 5~_’~ Itnd’6t~’tetl~’
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